
Miltronic’s Deluxe Driveway Alert® EXT LR
Model: DDA2500

Deluxe Driveway Alert® EXT LR has an impressive 750 metre (2,500 feet) transmission distance. It is a wireless
detection and monitoring system ideal for detecting vehicles entering your driveway. Driveway Alert® is also used for
monitoring entryways, pathways, sidewalks, doorways, yards, barns, gardens, garages, sheds, hallways, business
entrances, stockrooms, remote areas, appurtenant structures and much more. Our Deluxe Extended Long Range
systems have volume control for the alert signal and an accessory jack to add enhanced audio or visual warning
indicators. The transmission distance on the EXT LR system can be extended using an accessory Yagi style booster
antenna.

Made in USA

Key Features:

 Operating Distance: 750 metres (2,500 ft.)
 Antenna: Rubber Ducky type with (BNC) connection
 Extended Range: Yes - via additional Yagi style booster antenna
 Sensor detection range: 10 metres (30 ft.)
 Supported Frequency: 303.8MHz
 Sensor Field of View: 40°
 Weatherproof Sensor: YES
 Receiver alert tone: Beeps upon activation (with adjustable volume control)
 Receiver - other alert: Red illuminating LED upon activation (with reset button)
 Sensor Power Supply: 9 Volt (supplied)
 Sensor Battery life: 6-months with standard Alkaline (longer if using Lithium)
 Receiver Power Supply: Mains Power - 240 volt (plug supplied)
 Sensor size: 80 x 110 x 40mm
 Receiver Size: 110 x 90 x 30mm
 Multi Sensor compatible: Yes - can use multiple sensors with single Receiver
 Receiver Auxiliary port: Yes - can add additional buzzer, counter, strobe light etc.
 Housing Colour: Green Sensor/White Receiver
 Mounting type: Steel bracket (Sensor) Free standing (Receiver)
 Country of manufacture: USA
 Warranty: 24 mths

Features: supplied complete with all mounting hardware. Easy installation directions.

Note: This Product is compliant with NZ & Australian Radio Regulations.


